
VALUABLE FARM AT

plr" order of the Courto,phan's of Ftanktin Co..
will xt ore to ratio~nlr, on the piernir.vs,

on ESD4 Y. THE 22D OF NO I'EMBEII, 1870
the, fo.lowing described Real Be me situate iu

Quincy township, viz: The

MANSION FARM!
of Gee. Kr.epper. son., deed ,

containing C 6 Acr•s
.11.1.t1 48 Perches, hest quality 1 iroestorre Land, in a
high btate of cultivation, 4 ,ncree, more or leas, of
w !Leh'aro arell.rve. with thriving timber. Thu lin-

- rovernonta are,

Tvutr.StOry HOUSE/
(weutherboarded) a' Tenant Pause, Log Barn,
Wag Hog Parr; and all other uccessa.y
out bui dings. Thine arc also on the pretrrises
C110:CL: FRUIT 7REES. such as apple, peach,

, &c., and a Welt of never-failing water, This is
ono arnotig the best grain-producing forms in the
township, is ituated one mile North of the village
of 'Quincy, and Lulnded by limir of JAB. A. Cork
Pr. .1 JJurkiwt.ler, Abrm. fincpper, Alex
ar.d others. Salu t r comm.4.co at 10 o'clock on

d y when t, rips tie make known by
,

it rMIII , noel. GP :O. 1,.ICNEPPER.
4 Ifx. '3 -to . 'Administrator of: G.0

..

Pl'niper sr
, dec.

WALLPAPER.
A grent variety of Pattarnn, Style and Price of

Waif and Lleiiiag Abu, Witalow Pripet
nii,l ihl 1.1lim:, at
junc ti .A:11 f3EI:t7aN, L:EN ..)icT co'.s

PRIVATE SALE.

VAHE subscriber otrzrs:for sale a House and Lot
of Ground on Mirthatrect, Waynesboro'. There

is on the lot n well of gonl water par ly completed.
Also 8 Bui ding Lots on Broad streA and 12 on
West Main street. (In ono of the latter there is a
Lime Ki n and rod Stone 'Quarry. Money can be
made upon this tot by Lime Burning. tl )to 6 Out
Lots ranging in size from If to 4 acres.

If it is &sired purchisors of Bolting Lots can
get possessi in of them this

imp 8-tt ALEX. HAMILTON.

PRIVATE SALE:
`?11f1 t•ultsciibcr off, ra at private sale his House

1.1; and Lot of Ground nn Mechanic street, Way-
nesboro'. If not sold private:v on or lhlore the 2,1
day of January, 1871, it wtll be sold ut public sale
on that day at 2 o'clock, 'P. M Possession will be
given on the Ist day of-April, 1871.

I'or further particulars apply to John W. Conn.
oct 131 s J It. WE!.SH.

DENTISTRY!

R 3. M. PI:ODIC:ORD, late of San:Franesco,
IfCal., has locqed in WRYilesitoro',.and will at.

tend to all the branches of the profesoia n. in a thor-
oughly practical manner. Teeth extracted wilhoul
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas, or a highly iutproied
freezing process.

Otlice two doors west of the Village Record Of.
au2ll.lf

LP' 1"-ILLIEr_Z
• CELEBRATEID

BLOOD CLEANSER

PANACEA
- PREPARED AND SOLD BY

thi)

This is the Trade Mark of the mains • "Dr.-
Fahrnev's Blood. Cleanser or Panacea," of winch
1)r. I'. Fahrney,of Chicago, 111., is sale proprietor.
The great demand from the Middle and Southern
states made it necessary toopen another laboratory
and office at Waynesbororra. which. is conductedby Dr. P. Fahrney'is Brothers Co. ' • 'bye preparation was established in 1780, and
has now been,prupared In liguid_forns fiitr--more
dual 13 years. In. January or February, 1570,_
an )ther party commenced to prepare a similar
article, which should not be mistaken for ours. ,
Ask for "Dn. FallitNEVl3 -13Loqu CLEANSEiI OD
P.s.vAcDA,", and accept no others.

We will freely send acopy of "Dr. P. PaArney's
eth .21/esseiver"-to any address, which gives-the:

history and uses of the BLOOD CLEA22SEDOeStDDO•
nials and other information. . •

Address

DOk-ELIIRNET'S BROS. to GO.,
Irzyne.i*rc„ Franklin Co., 1%;

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY- OF -DR.-PAITRIMY'S--ALOOD CLEANSER.
For want of space we present only a few of the testimonials given us.

Puniatawny, Pa., June IR, 1870.
Mt.VAIIRNM'S nIZOS. 4 Co.—acidic/nos: Your Blood

Cleanser is the only patent or popular nnalieino that I
aver sold, or used-myself, that operated precisely as repre-
sented.; and rho only ono that combines the essentials
lieeemsnry to cleanse the Nora, regulate the liver and
purgethe system at the sauw time.

Yours truly, D. C. GILTRSPTC.

David Sealer, Fairplay, Varyland, in a fetter dated.
blay 23d, writes: "Your=Woe beams vary goodname
.with them that bare bought. I think it will recommend
itself. I have a harl piano to sell medicines, for we have
so many doctors around ns,and they opposo all patent
medicines?,. .

David Fax, ofPleasant Franklin Co., Pa., tart"This is tocertify that I have been afflicted:with Dyspep.
sia for a number ofyears. I used ono and a half bottles
of your Blond Cleanser or Panacea, and am free testate•
that the benefitI received 14 worth tome more than fifty
dollars."

ClearSpring, la., IS7ft
Da P. FAiumny's PEOS. & Co.—Dear Sirs: I embrace
few !lments for the purpose of letting you know how

the medicine takes with us. I think it just a capital an.
(tele. It was some time before I could'get the people to
believe in its greatvalue, hut have finally sueceedod, and
have sold six bottles -within the last few days.

Yours respectfully,- L. B. WEST.
Northumberland, Pa., ;rune MIL

Dr. N. B. McCay, says: "I have sold mereral bottles of
yourmedicine, and it has thus far proved satisfactory."

Aulust 1,1870.
P.Kt:trim:o, Morttgontcry, Pa., gays: " Your Medicine,

tbo Arxxl Cleanser, has sold more rapidly than nny other
'we have yet undertook to a AI; and should it continue so,
the agencyfox the sale of it trill be quitea desirable thing."

August 1, 1870.
P. roraTrrm.A.N", Drulett, Warriesbnen, Pit., says: "I

ant now sellingat Ow sixt,l.enflt dozen e,ince January last,
and think theix:nip will still nmase."

Tleiviant 11111, (lbio, Aug. 12, 1:170.
1)R. P. P.II7RNF,V'S BRO 4. at Co —Gentlemen:v,jur

11lood Cleanser 11 introduced it will Is 11 well. I Lave
cal1;every f,w days front prisons to Idiom 1 have s 11.
.1-f-l_can_ge_t it_ well istrialuevd, i think Iriansell 12 do.ten
crety

Pfeaso i.ond fan 12 dogrm Ploni Clettnvcr to Covington,
Ohio. I Via b..114 dral r. f .r it in a few ,less.

Your fri,tol, .3.011 X IIIiFFER.

Nittllethtrit, April, 12170.
DR. P. PAMIRS'S Your nnrli-

tdne gave. perferi satWaction to all N 4 110 11.N.10 bird It. I
took three botthe nip; ,It; and think it On
chic for this whole hy.ton. Your] tru y,

/1.1.11.1LT0N d CO.

TI. Brown, Mt. nomPa., of artvant date, says: "I
v:oulri i ire tIO per bottle f9r your meat:inn sooner thano 1 without."

rhlor rferirs, rerithher*.r, I.lnody Thin, Pa., who re-
ly a (107. ,11botth f;,i• rites totacr

(~ta, of May ::). 1170: "1 it:q 1,10334:3 with v,mir
3 1,11cr.• it to he what it .1. recommended.
3 i‘a it, I ptrt t f a bottle rn.l van ,•15-, in reality, the gon.l
i prminceil cal Lay i.,3i.ttsa is worth douCife aid price

.11e,licinc."

.• . .

P-ov. L. J. Bell, of Sinitbhurg, 31,1, rays: "My father
hni been rftPctoil with ltrouLlittii f

•ar,1.1 rrtl;:er, lkfaroa T.nu, P,
.1 N itil VI• WO.: t form t t

.tzt I otl.inft for flys. Art
thei.,u i n L 3 ultircly euretl."

-.Tacoh• Shover, says: "Anypot,on who nv,es the Blond
Cleanser -will-finalit-Irell.-ta-inere-it-euustantly-in-t
faudy."

Joliof n" Inn. "The rabrney ranacrn Or 1:1 rd Cloangor has become a
Wayucsboro,T ni-ct I•ravt:•-tlt4

t !II :(11,1 Mak:. l-tte;l ,:VO 11.'0 of ycatr
: c.ot zie iiituendit to LH pliy3l,lalis generally. 1 iir4

s -1 the 1 loud Carthser lit iuy V,lfe's case, ankl it acted
1 c1:304. Itospectfutly,

.IMESP. 1.E.1Y, M. D.

uor st •1.;.+,
Pmtn. the Prophet'', Witte ,man, "cetera vrars Cl9Ol

FAIIRNEY'S E1.001) CLEAN,F.R —From tor per nnt
acquaintanea with Dr. P.F,„lllney, and from the reputa-
tion of the above-named nuAlcine iii tho community
where he lived, we eoncheerfullyrecommend it ton fair
trial, to all who may need a Panacea for the physical
maladies of mortelis v, until the great Pa wawa.for all dis-
eases shall found ia toe llavm of VI •eo t f life.

r. liarbaoaß, t-f Pe:., sari: rormPrly
y c•ILt bit r.verage, aboteo ,c'7o a yvar.
lace ligh•; poor Lic,11..11 Ihare had no oecabton to call

Li a iloet..r wtth iny funily.”

For Foie by F. Fourthman, Dr., 3. B. Amborson, and A. S. Bo lebralce. Waynesboro; B.
B. Winger, Quincy; F. B. Snively, shady Grove; Ronzer & Fr,n'z, Pike iviller Ilitesbew
& Gar, ltiregold, -John Llostefter; _Greencastle, and Druggiots generally.

Oct. 13—tf

EVERYBODY
READ 7urs AND REMEMBER THAT

MILLER $ BEAVER
Have rec,•iveil rillw

sigh.
and Winter Goatis, and

are now ready to offer great in lucementa to all who
wishlo save motley in making their fall purchases
Their stock of

aataa clauLra
for"l.a.!ios and Goats consist of ali the fate styles,
such"as

Silks,
A Ipacas,
Poplin Mohair,

Blerignoes,
ltepps,

Delanes, dm
C:oth, Mack and Fancy Cossimeres, Overcoatings
Velveteens, Cords, k-atinetts, Jeans, l'weeds, K c

In the notion line they have Cuff, collars, pins,
ties. handkerchiefs, llo,iery, Owes, mitts, comforts.

i:ehu, chignons, corset , suspenders, lac...s tapes,
trimmings, and Ladies and Gents underwear.

For Ladies' Wrappings they sac bong, Sqtrare,
Shoulder and Breakflust tr.7lnta.!s, übies, floods, etc.

The i- stock of
GROCERIES, lIARDWARE,
Queeraware, Cetlarware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, c.,
is large and was selected to suit the trade. All
t ley tisk is en inspection of their stock to be can-
tineeti of the truth. No trouble to show goods.

Fresh Rutter. Lard, Eggs, Rags, do taken in ex-
change for goods [not• 10

ENTERPRISE BUILDING ASF.OOIATI)N,

TUi Report of the .Fhterpriso Building
*Association 'at its semi annual meeting,

oading Oct. 6, 1870.
R 'scripts bue4, Fines, Transfi r Fee,

Interent, dis., including 65 shares sold
have been

Th • expentliteres for printirg. st iti)nery,
blistes with•lrewn, tuxes, secretary add
a•tnruey'e salary, &e., including, sixty-
fi a c.h /yes paid in full 13,5n6,9n

Bpl.nce on hand 135 79

13 /02,75

13,702,75
The present condition of the Association

is, G 5 shares paid in full /300,00
Dues, fi intern ur p ,id 440,25

11.0utice on hand 13579

13576 04
60,00Dt duct amount ovcrp tid

IS 516,04
Assets 12,516,04

Amount paid in on each share • 18,00
l'rt sent v due tO each share ' 24,22

NW.% gain el 57 par cent. on the amount in en a
share. J. W. MILLER,

. novlo-2t Treasurer.

D. Si SMITH
has a complete usortment of
Ladies,

Gentteme►►'s,
Misses'

Children's

BOOTS, SHOES iNt GRIM
Call and Eiee:goods and get prices.

TEIWISON'a "'GLOVE FITTING COR
SETS, ,at • SSIITu !1.

SCHOOL, BOOKS
RDA

SCHOOL STATIONERY
of all kkul SNlTlt's:Towit

HATS AND CAPS,
A full stock now roads, consisting, of all tho

,test styles, at
SAIITU.S.

PAPER COLLARS,
Ties, Suipendere, Gloyee, everything in that
tine, at SMITH S

Town tia:l Store.

Ma C) I:" °X" =X M IV' 2
$lOO REWARD!

A man about 5 feet 10 inches tali,sandy hair and
side whiskers, hired a BA Y 111.4 from die

undersigned on Tuisday, October 25th, 1870. to go
to Mereersbuign and having filled to return in the
time specified, the owner htliews that the mare has
be. n stolen. The said mars i. about 10 years old,
tight GU foot split, hilt hind foot immediately
above the hoof marked with a scar. She is a long,
thir. mare. sh.,ut 16 or IT hands high. The left
!rant knee i+ skinned, Right 1d.1.1 leg wind gall on
picture. kihe is alsoa good travel,.r. Also, e good
BUGGY, lined, seat and hack, with brown cord, and
of the Mat ufacluro of Peiffer & Hicks, Chambers-
burg. A set of new silver•mounted Harness was on
the mare when driven away. The above rewind of
$lOO wilt b.! given for the recovery of the Mare,
Iluggy and }farness. Informition shoult he ad-
dressed to J. H WOI.PLIRSBERti ER,

noi3-If Greencastle, Franklie Co , Pa.

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO THE LADIES !

14 USES STICKLE & GORDON announce
to the Ladies of Waynesboro" and vicinity

taut they are now in receipt of a general assortment
of Millinery Goods, such us Laces, Fringes,
and other late style Trimmings. They incite the
Ladi. s to call and ex ►mine their stock. nov3 tf.

For Guns,

Penknife Diadem,
Repairing Family Corn Shellers,
Call on

J. fl. JOHNSTON.
nov 3 ft

Painting min Paper Hanging.
HE subscriterannounces to the citizens r.f Way-
nesboro' and its 'vicinity that he is prepared to

do 01 kinds or. house painting and paper hanging.
Pricesreasonable. anti satisfaction in allermes-auar-
Unteed. • .11E1NItY 81111EN KIX.

ect 20-Snug -

NEW GOODBI NW GOODE
ITIIIE attention of the:community 11 now ditdied

to tile,large and welfaB.4oncil_a °ch. of

FALL GOODS
Just opened at

PRICE & lIOEFLICIPS,
For the season's trade .coni-Wing of all the late nov.
shies of the 1114, and nt very cheap prices to suit all
Mankind. $o just drop in and see the varied col—-
teeth/it of Dry tiloodF, Groceries and Notions.

All the. late styles of Ladies' Dress Goods,

Suet. as

Alpacas,
Poplins,

Empress Cloths.,
lima, Etc.,

Cassimers,.Clotbs, Velvets,
Velveteens,

Cords,

Jeans,
Kerseys,

T weeds,
Satinets,

Rob Reys,
race Peak eitssitnere,

?aisley, Shawls,
Plata Shawls,

Lang Shawls,
Square Shawls,

Bleak-fast ani
Shoulder Shawls.,

De'alas, Merinos, Cashmeres, Twills, Mohair,
Chignons and Switches,

Bows and Shoes, Rubbers.
Carpets, woolfir.- d-ThinTa---tra le.
011 Cloths for tablas and II ,or.
W rudow
Blankets white and grey.

oat 13-1870.

OMNIBUS LINE!
rr HE snbscriter informs the public that he is now
I proprietor of the Buss hoe running daily be-
tween ‘llaytn shoro' and Ureenea,tic, heretofore run
by Wolfershurger & Stoner. With good horses
anti a tirst•class four horse Omnibus he is enabled
toy rouvey passengers to and fro with comfort and
convenience.

His Buss will leave Wayneshno. at 63 A. M.,
arriving at Greenonstle at 8, making quirk time and
sure connection with the that Pais4euger train at 83
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P.M., or-
ri%ing ‘Vaynesboro' at R 45. Ile is hitnself Pro-
prietor, Contractor and Driver. Delis% rs Adams
Exptess matter to and from Greencastle. All Ex-
press matter expressed 11. e 8211IC -morning a n d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it strives.
Persons wishing to send goods by. Express will do
well by giving him a call. Persons wishing to go
to Hag4r,town should take this route. The train
leaves at 9 IS nuking connection with the Wash.
ington County Itailroad. •
ling 20 tli .1 It WOLFERSBERGER.

NEW STORE!
RINGGOLD, Ma.

lt MNI andkitid 11SeTa is ofbtandtilt ibtacys
and Children's Shoos,of the mostfashionable styles.
Men and Boy's shoes, troth coarse and line, Men's
Congress Gaiters ; also, straw Hats. The public
arc generally invited to come and Jexanithe for them-
selves. All wl o will buy of him will receive wig-
'action, as he will sew all rids gratis. lie also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses and pimps, pepper, afspice
and ctnam in, mackerel, Jitter paper, leper,
steel pens. pen holders, kerosene, & c., &c.

A lot of 6he best leather, on hand. Work manu-
factured to order nt short notice and upon reason-
able terms.

He r.•tuins thlnks to the public for past introit.:
age and hopes to be able to merit a continuance of
the same.

may 5; 1870. Wm. STEWART.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND

FOR SALE.
ITS sub criher offers at Private Sale a Tract of
improved ,Limestone Lm I, situated about 4

mks from tVaykr.horo', on the Waynesboro' and
tireencastle turnpiko adjoining Imds of Joremiali
Ceram, t 4amnel Sniially, uhagricc, ald others,
containing

1311-21 AL 3 3E3
mire or less, 3 of whilt are wrq gut with thriving
Ginter. All under giii4fineing.

If the above land n.tt sold trr:vateleon or be-
fore SA TURDAY, NOVEMBER 1971/, 1870, it
will ha offered at public sale on that day at 2 o'clock),
P. M., in font of Mullan's Hotel, in Vi'aynesboro".
P .rsons wishing t sue Me land will please call on
he subscri!,er

27—ta
JOliN JOHNSTON

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO TIE LADIES*:

1„T-Rs. o t L. HOLT,IIVOERGER hag just re
1cei*ed a full supply of now Millinery goody

Ladies nre invited to call and. 4x 9 mini- InfrMurk.
Lev 3 - tf

L, C. BRA.CIiBILL,,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

E. E. Corner of the Dia'ntlnd,
V1M,311111,0% PA., .

t~AR at ell tint a fine as•ertinent of Pilurp
rrAir”s and Moulding-! 1:!.'1 and "P SPPCi.

On vier ore& Alfa, if.

TR 111011MB ELM FOR 'CO.

For sale at W. A, TRl'►'Ll;'3 new Stove and Tin
Fiore lie has on hand a large stock of the above
stoves, al of the late hill-roved kinds.

There is added to the Al wiling of this year an
oven, which is neat in appearance. It a good
Baker. You can heat Irons Bake, Boil, Roast,
Stew, and it does note interfere with the operations
as a Parlor Stove.

In-r•ega st-of-sorrie-Stave-Pea
who say that their particular stove takes lees coal
and gives more heat than the Morning Glory, youcan put that kind of talk doWn as a Blow-well, as

theillornine-Gliry-has-been sold (in this part_oU
the country) for four years, and in that time I have
put out over three huadred of them, and never ha•l
to tike ono back becatrie it would not do its work
or it was not what I sold it far. Now that cannot-
he said of any ether st eve ever off.ied in this mar,
het. Tlwt is the proof which is the stove.

I haveother styles osheating stoves for coll,:or
wood. Beating Furnaces put up and warranted
Ily Cosok .Stov,,s are of tk,e hest hi market far coal
er wood, all w ',ranted go ad 13 ski r.g. Also a new
Par/or Cook alone, soinething that can't be cxeell-
eJ.

Call and see ma. You wi!l fiiid my stock of Tin
Sheet-Iron and other-wares vi ti.e lest kinds, arid
at lew rates.

On hand, the best (lot' eR IVringer i~ market=
Also a good and cl.eitp S 111 inq Ma llliflo.

Roofing an I :Spouting done of the besi_stock and
at hll7.lrt notice. Job cork of all kliids iu toy line
done at low rotes." The only place in town %Ahern
you can gel ynur copper work Jour, 1:61 g the only
Copper-Snsith placo.

Oet. W. A. TIWILE.

PM aITIVALI
GOON & STONEII

ViTnULD respectfuy inform Ilia rblic that
V they—have opener? et their Wire—r-wn, on

the south.west corner of the Dinmond, in \Naples•
bozo', n large and we selected mock of
Dry Goiials,

Groceries, ,

hardware
• and Colliery,

Iron, Sted, Nails, Coach-makers Goods of every
description, Qiieensware, Cedarware, Shoes. Car-
pets, Oil Coths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush.
es, Fish, Salt, and nil kind of Goods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are al new and fresh
arid have been bought for cash at the fats decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi
once in business, and a determination to sell goods
at tonal profits, we shall bo alio to offer unusual
inducements to a buyers who desire to suve mons
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We have a large and we asgurttal stock of Sta-ple and fancy Dry Weds, embracing

au'C ssimeres,
Sattinetts,.Teans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Uords,l/en-
rma, Stripes, Cheeks, Gingliams, Irinin and Cotton
Table biapors, Crash for Towels,Calleoes,llelairter
Alpaccas,

MCI DRESS ,GOODS,
Triings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting

and Shillings, Tickinga, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, licksiary and tint/ens. We are re
calving new geode every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.

We pay the highest mallet price for all kinds, na
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggt
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c,

Nov. 3 -

ANTIETAM WOOLEN FACTOR
T" ondertipted resprelully ant-muster totlicir

ulbroniers and the public gi nerally Ali It they
have tio.tiv ou !until a full mock of

WOOLEN GOODS,
Aired AS eASSIJIERES FLANNELS, BLAN-
KETS, CO VEXLETS, floe., ill of %hid' are be-ing so/ l at reduced itriet4.

t,srpeting, holt woolen and cotton, mode to or-
der at. thurt notice, and oh other cu-tour work at-
triided to promptly.
' The highest market pr'ce pill Er Wool.

l'orrons wanting anything in then hue are invi-
ted to call and examieo their sock cf goo !s.

The thank of the firm are te.ndered the public
for plat patronage and the hope cntertinnot that
they m be unaided to merit a continuonee °lsnot]
frvars. J. W BAEti & ER.

oct 20—tf

tOAEIi 1 N G.
F

HE subscriber announces to his friends end
tire public that he has purellawal the Conch

Factory formerly owned by Israel Hess, and is now
engaged in the above business, on Main Street, ut
the East end of Waynesboro'. (laving n knowl-
edge V the business, and employing none but
pramichl workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness he hopes to merit u share nf patrennet.. All
kinds" of,new work on hand and orders filledprompey.

jun II tit GEo. D. If .4 IVKEIL

unix*. wANT:4II2.
; subscriber pay the hilliest mar.

price far lIIPi S delivered-at the
liartwine store of Geiser Oic Rinehust in \Vnl-nm

etlteay.nn h-n' fini•hed IMATITRA of nil kinds-
such ns lititneFs, lit rnir .Shotista Pair daft
skin, Upper,Kip. Calf hie w, Ipettir•h SI. ughter andIlrmlock,•rsale, t.htirga. &c. •

Siddlere and ...12ocrii rs w•il' find it to their in•
Wiest to five li'm 3 C,lll,

oct27-1 GI:ORG .` .1//"D ()UR.

D S tIE BRI.L Pit; B

NEWFTR M

D. 13. ItlhisELL & SON at the sign of the,Dirr
Red Horn, will keep coaetnntly cm hand nod for sale
a large assortmentt of hLovt•s arid Tinware.

COOK STOVES!
(watratited to give satlbtaction.).

Eiluwato

Iron wzre,

rissware,

Japanned Ware,

Komi, Fir ish ing G00d.%

Tubs,
Buckets,

Churns,
Knives and forks

Spoons,
Lid les,

Urge iron and Copper kettle=,
nil:other ireful nriteles at the Flan rt thf-131t;-

lIED 114 Waynezbiro., Ps, whcre ,11 Irrge
cortment of
COOK STOVES,

NINFAIAI'.l-STOVE,S
PA It. 1.0 BTOV E ,S •

TOVES
of the latet hnprnvem:•ntq, the very hest in thr
market, at the Uhcap Tin and stove :Store of

D. LI AltMs-glik&-SOIN.

EVERYBODY
COME AND S-E-E.

XIII, _I iUPIION_ED

• ORIENTAL
BASE BURNER,

. .

4476 1)
•

Sold at Retai Iby
D. 13.RUSSELL & SON,

Sign of the Itig Red horn,
Waynest.ore',

TINWARE
made of the hest Tin in the market, and warronte3
at the sign of the
"Ilia 11.45et 3EZcorxi...9P

1). B. RUSSEL], keeps constantly on hand
large assortment of House Furnishing t;oode for
1431 e cheap. Pure No. I Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Made Easy
by calling at the coign of the "Big fled Ilorn" and
getting the best Close Wringer ever made.

Vir Persons in want of Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, &c. &c,, can get tut/ value for
theirmoney by cal ipg on

I). It It tr,zsELL & SON.
Sign of the "1116 REI) BORN "

Waynesboro', Pa

SAVE YOUR FRUIT 1.

TEIN L A OELLIGbRY HOUSE-
PATEN r D J %NU 218 I', ISCN.

This i, the be§t Dry House ever offered to the
public

It dries Fruit in half the t:me required by the old
method.

Itdrier; uniformly and perfectly.
he Fruit dried by it tetaire 1.1.10/0 of the natural

flavor.
It i= easily mina ;ed.
/t saves fuel.
It is Jumble and rpirtablie.
It his 14 fiort ofdrying surface.
Call and ice them at the slot of the

ttiG rain lIfIRN
end lenveyour or lois Err them

hlarch:-tiSld.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
-For• all the 'Outpaces of a Laxative

Medicine.•
aps no oneinedl.erne 13souniversally

- required by every.
body no a cathartic:,
nor was everanybe.
fore so universally
adopted into use, in
every country andamong all classes, as.
thismild bet enteient
purgative PM. Tim

•-tfi ohrimte reason
that it in amore rel•

-

remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, knoAr that it cured them; those trio have
not know that it cures theirneighbors and friends ;
anti all know that what it does once it does al-
ways—that it neverfalls through nay !Mato:* neg,,
Rieder its composition. We have thousands npon•
thousands ofcertincates oftheirremarkable cm-es
of the following complaints, but such cures are
known in &Very neighborhoodond we need not
niblish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions
in all climates; containing neither calomel norany
deleterious drag, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating preserve, Limos
ever trash, and makes them pleasant to take, while
being purely vegetable, no Marin can orlon 11•011 ttheir use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful irdluenee on the
internal viscera to purify the blood nod stimulate
It into healthy le:Oen—remove the obnfritetioas
ofthe stein:wit, bowel:,liver, and other org,rn.4 of
the body, restoring theirirregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, stuuli de,
rangettunds as are the Shut origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wilpper ea'
thebox, for the following, complaints, u inch Mesa-
riffs rapidly cure:—

For lityspepoin or 'guiltmention, i,:ages~. •
tiesA, Languor and _Loss of idpp Pt,t they
should betaken moderat ely to nilmi ns te the Am:t-
ack and restore its healthy tone mid maim:.

For Liver Ceiraphot int and its various sytnn- -
toms, Billows Mead:ache Nick
state, Jratendice or Green
10114 COllO Wilt OEIIOIE4 Veveru, the',
be judiciously When for each ca-e, to u•o7Tii..l the
diseasedaction or remove the obstruction, which
cause it.

For rtytentery or niurrlice.l., but 0110
trfild dose is generally required.

For relivansetNna Clout, Grate!, I'M.,
isltntion of the ifenre, Sri the
hide, Meek nut Loins, they .51"0,1
uously taken, as required, to elutagsltw
action of the system. With ma ii clumge
corn plaints disappear.

For fltruppAy and I"?.,:romicull P/44re43.1'4244-1
they should he taken in largo nllll tre.insnt dut-es•
to proilaiii• the effe-t ofa drastie

For 14;atitanet444.4lcre• :t ln.ge thonl4l Ito
—canna-a,„-4-144,tuses4--the-deuatued_elly ryas-

pithy.
As a Ills nrs• PIII, hi:A': one or two 7'171s to

. promote digs-lion sail relieve the
An oceumtona I the tztottinelt nod

bowels into he.ilully action, resto.-e- the- e,
Lod invigorates the sy-44-an. }]s-tics it us oftea ad-
vantageous where no ,erion, del Aegean it t xi-Ls.
One who feels hilsrmlity well, °hen thids 1111!! a
(lose ofthese Pills matte-. bin' (I,,vthsll, bet-
ter from their Glenn-ilig and relioi..itin,4 eneet en
the' dige,hre anparata ,.

---J--23iir.-irze_-,LEER-&-CO., Practicer ChemLts,
- LOWELL. ns., tr.

A. S. lIIINEI3II l IC N, I).iigzio. Av•id.

PO.

M=Ml3l

ANi lETAM

rA CTORC V AND 17 ILIA'

A N L•: 1 It NE

aooD rtz z,

IVI)0 a e prrpred fo furt,i,f, en e b. or 1, r,

D
Shwte!,,

liliuds, i acs C(,.

tioing,
-31antle5T-&

—A LSO—
Sawing, Plairdoz, Tuening

and

We are also prerar. - 11 I t dr. POF.T 1101RI1G,
and in Mootanytion:r in our Inle of l ti- inrs,
Wishing_to , 'joy the ett,..CC:•.5 and rustli'll the wit.utation of the firmer 1 roprivt we will tiy to sell

or in Ike anything for you, yen want or tier tliin our
line; mace I I as well :is we C;111, Silt! t.CII it as cheap
Ls we can, uillt ju.tico, to you and U. Address

. GOOD ,*6- hl I .:Tf.tft
Waync.boto', Pn.

Facbry I. miks South of %e ayntsboro% I'a.
ri.b. 17, 1870.

PATENTED SEPT. 21. MD.

The merits of this 7t4nehirie consist in pin, in.the
at t tchm• tit i.f cm vet 'rives to the nrms of the eui.
ting• wheel the shriaing cut nerieis the metithsl.iece,
the crent sewer and 'lin el ni the bi iv, by which
trel le the %plume i.f mitt flat is cot, with lass now
et thin required by ally other Nineeine; those-
combined with its dur of eta-•••

r Comm:lna jnh tt• ttt'ettli-tn. I'ittthing lia-
ble to int It order. but to h it a 10% hi remedy
with a poi It t nit

r,oii in want 4,1 111.1C1111.e4 of ibis ,i'escr.pt ion
will do well :thing.twf .r addr. ss:rnr the un-'
its rime.'. and resiiini-ibir tits minted to
srll iniel leer and h•rritory,

The On re Mneliitio 1- now on ex,t ,iiition tit t,lnt
office of the lVflyileSitaD)• Ai i nut' :attiring- Comteis,y
l'etsims too-rested should etai and examine it, ter it
is wi ry larnmn slt• u d have.

11. C.,611,111711T,
BENJ. tiTl/1-}F Felt. P •ti iIT • •Inr,

Pa.
July 14—If

40.. m.. (....n.,....,U. ,‘,..i or.ur4.ne ~ t'!..:1•1441.e. td;
' N C. it.' r.- ,..- _ ._ . ki.; ..a.••••t" ,, ,1,

cnr ti 1.1, 1. el ' ~1 , te 4 ., ~•,- ,- ~. 0.
4... t.,

.... 1.o 0.• 4, c w•tv• ..- ' C''''‘ . t 4 . ...,...k• '" ' 4.4 ' ....~,1•:,:‘,,if.ti::::,... oc.:„. 3., ....1 , :......,, j7,..,•,.. .,: §
31: ~,I. II Lii.,l in \:,,. es, ,tt , tr•11 'ilk,. , lA., :4

! t ••• A..a
1 :,• ..;• a: Cot - •“111. 4,3 ‘. ti: LL, ....I,rt; ~ •
' L'. ; ,:111.14:4: N. n,-r r toner .h.:ol' orr 11. we-4, t•,•r
• r ,tivt•7:tr•-•.s, at•iI, .•riarl'.i co .0%, ...1.',. .

~ „they,

Fep 22 :irons

Lumber, C.

Tlir. subscriher ha•+ for q Met-fruit Shingles,
l'arthars, rinstetioe 1,11113 Bhh.g.iiort, Laths.,
lumber from a 11111 to ottr• flitch. All other

size, of Lumber furah.hed to artier Aleo Oak, Poto
and Chestnut Wood hy the load lot sale on 1

rnund. Ile ha. also C fof Fat'
ap 23—in A. t MONN.

rtzliwri' vrs bar:. ill
11 rPerirrkla i rient. N104,,5,

ivr .& !WE:i.11:11


